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Mr. Robart Sandba:cs 
Senior Vic. Pr.aldent 
Kal •• r IDdultrl.. COrpor.t1o~ 
Kai.er Cauter 
300 Lake.ida Drive 
oaUand, California 
near Mr. Sandberg: 
June 4, 1973 
~ppl'.clate your aeod.ing 1M , .100& wit h your letter 
of 14 May . preliminary propoI.l of Harch 13. 1973 for a 
eo.munlcat~. Commi •• ion on the American System, uDder the 
aea18 of the Public Relationa SOCiety of Amer ica. 
In r •• pon • • to your la.c paragraph, I do not envlMge 
any probl.ma. I think you will find t he clarif ication you 
raque.t of the objective. of thl Natlonal New. Council in the 
eDclo.ed copy of ~ interview at tbe Center for the Study of 
n..ocratlc Inltltutlona published in The Center Mag.zine, 
VollUM VI, Uumber 3, Hay/June, 1973. 
Sinceraly youra, 
bel"ur .. Rollr J. Tr aynot' 
9 
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KAISER 
INO USTR IES C ORP DRATION 
KAi seR CEN TER ' !l00 LA K eSlo E DRIVE. OAK LAN D. CALIFOFlN IA "4004· TELEPHONE 4l!:'/:l71-2::111 
RO BE RT A SANOeERG 
"'~N'O" v'CE ""tSIDlN~ 
Judge Roger Traynor 
The Center for the Study of 
Democratic Institutions 
Box 4068 
Santa Barbara. CA 93 103 
Dear Judge Traynor : 
May 14, 1973 
I have seen a news rel ease on the organization of the National 
News Council and the fact that you have accepted appointment as 
Chairman of the Council. I woul d very much appreciate it if you 
could send 'me -more information about this organization. 
I am particularly interested, inasmuch as I am invol ved in a 
proposed organization tentativel y called liThe Communications 
Council on the American System. 11 I am working with the Public 
Relations Society of America, " whose Board has a l ready approved 
the proposal, with The Advertising CounciL of which I am a 
Board member, and with various representatives of the advertising 
profess ion. 
Our "major purpose is to mobil ize the communications talent in 
America for the purpose of assisting various groups whose 
objectives are to create better understanding in America. I am 
attaching a copy of our Preliminary Proposal for your interest. 
My main concern is that the National News Council and my proposed 
organization are not in conflict with each other. I assume that they 
are not , and thus woul d like to share our pl ans w i th you, and in 
return. have your comments. 
Cordially. 
Attachment 
